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'APPLE GATHERING.

Just such another iblowy day.
With pranrf capricious sky. "

And m the orctWrd, srlad nnd gay
Were CbuABbu and I;

Upth mountelVBUor Ion?, the apples all
My sea the tcplSr.'dttinty feet upon a lower

TltUg. U55 ' MS?

And oh, how re?t the. hazel eyes
That tltero look up at roe!

The truest, softest, deepest cyo3
That cverl shall see.

Then what a perfect mouth! I thought it
would bo simple bliss

IT from those rosy lips I might but steal ono
little kfst,

.Tor was I not her cousin, too?
And half I bent my head;

Hut not the dreadful thin? to do-r-N- o,

no! rve.ever said. ,
But sh3. perchance, had fancied so,-an-

sudden sidewards bent.
And, fr.ua the movement, to the ground the

ladderstagsrcrin.1?- went.
My jrr.icefuL darling, lovely Joan

Fell lightly, without harm;
And I. as she arose alone,

irce feltrmy broken arm.
Jlnt wlien, without a glance, and looking

scornful, cold and proud.
She turned away, then, with the twofolu pain,

T groaned aloud.

he started, and her face grew white;
Hut then fell to my sharo

Such jrcntle ministries that light
Seemed all the pain to bear.

O fingers deft and tender, once in mine I held
you fast.

And, humbly craving, got thektes I longed so
for at last.

And with it. too, my sweetheart Joan,
Whose pity grew to love:

Still who had never been my own
Hut for that day above-The- n.

at the apple-gatherin- g In the dear old
apple tree.

When not a single fruit was plucked by my.
fair wife or me.

London Socictu- -

BESSIE AND THE JACK 0 LAS- -

TERN.

Bessie's papa and mamma were
spending a year in Europe, and Bessie
was staying with her grandparents in
the country. She had been in the
country every summer of her life, but
never had seen the great bare hills cov-
ered with snow, nor walked in the pine-woo- ds

on a smooth, icy cru?t with
snow-bird- s twittering in the lonely still-
ness, and the sunbeams creeping in to
glitter on the icicles that hung like
necklaces on the bushes before. She
had never been up before daylight in
the morning to go by the light of a
lantern, which somehow seemed like a
glimmer from fairyland, to the barn,
with Joe to feed the sleepy cows and
ininnticnt old Dobbin. The light of the
lantern always started theens oft their
perch, and the roosters wnild begin to
crow with such delight tnat one would
think all they cared for in the. world
was to have it .morning. She
never had been tucked away
in a great bung with all the chil-
dren in the nei"-litorhoo- on a snowv

jtBiuauaiCrafldcWfrie

tshoutinsr all tbwav. She had never;
tafcen long, delightful rides into the
woods on Joe's ox-sle-d, nor coasted
down long, steep hills, nor popped corn
over the coals in the" fire-plac- e, nor
made the kitten play wito the shadows
of the fire-ligh- t, nor had she eaten
roasted apples and hickory and butcr--
nuls while Abby,. the hired girl, told
fairy stories of, an evening. J3ut now
she was enjoying all these delights, and
wondered whypeople d dn't go into the
country to spend the winter instead of
the summer.

But sometimes there was a little dull
spot inlier existence. and that was on

? crenZags wn'en grandpa "read his cnews- -
papcrand would not be coaxed to look
up from it, ana grandma got drowsy
over her knitting, and Abby and Joe,
who were said to be courting, though
Bessie didn't know what that meant.
would go out early to spend the evening
with Abby's mother, or sit by the kitch-
en fire and talk with each other without
paying any attention to her. Abby
wasn't always wiling to tell "Cinde-
rella,' or "Jack, the Giant-Killer,- "- by
any means. Even the- - kitten, who was
3 fat, funny little thing, would some-
times refuse to play on these evenings,
but would curl herself "into a little
round ball on the hearth-ru- g, and
try to go to sleep, and Carlo,
the great Newfoundland dog,
would good-natured- ly go through
with all his tricks once or twice,
and then subside into a meditative
mood, from which it was impossible to
arouse nun. Carlo was getting old and
enjoyed meditation more than frolics.
So all that Bessie could do would be to
sit and wish that it was eight o'clock,
which hour was her bed time.

But m her aunt's house, which was
only a little ways around the corner at
the foct of the hill, things were delight-
fully different. There were six children
in the family, and such romps as they
indulged in before bed-tim- e! Abby
had taken her there two or three times
in the evening, and sometimes she went
by herself in the afternoon and stopped
to tea. and cither Joe. or Abbv would

U

struclrW0111 barfc
eight, liut Hesse was never"wilhng to
go home at that time. She would play
until midnight if she"were allowed to
do so.anieiglit o'clock would always

Icomeinthc midst of some charm'imr
une, or just before the end of one of--

Cousin Jennie's prettiest stories, andIshe felt' like a vcrv-alHicb- ; abdsJd iiidP
Ividual when Abbv insisted on takinc
ber home and whisking her off to bed.

unc aarK, cold niglit, wnenrLhe frost
ras so thick on the window-pan- e that

hne could hardlv ret . a . neen ont-o-f-

loors, and a-- few' flakes of snow Were
lying about in the bitter air, Bessie was
Kiacu witu a stronger- - desire than ever
pspcnaine evening writh her "cousins,
r Tommy, one of the boys, had an--
punced that he was from? to make a
FackV Lantern," and'Will asked her

particularly to come over, savine- -

it if she could come, they would have
rcandy-pull.- " --" - , '

itvw if there in. . was anything1 this
T - a TriT tJLirid that uessie enioyco, it was a

mdy-pull- ;" not that she cared much
lit by herself in grandma's kitchen,.
outy wiin a merry party oi Doysaad
? who enioyeu icas much as she did.
then she did wish so mack to s4e
'Jack o Lantera."" fw'Mwr fa'

k'bole life had she set eves on swb.
bg, and she Tiad been tofd that tfiey
very lanny. Bnt she knew that it

be ot no se to ask grandma if
it.was suca a veryoow,
Looy naa a sore throat
go with her. Joe was

xtin mendiaga Jmup--
i ready for use la the

ijrawkipa was hardly
idl' attack ot rheuma- -

ateaer" .
supper

-
in

t yerydoleful little
noticed "ifciLand inn.

P?-T--
ahonld poesome coirW

reren nice jQoais in: front of
are and told her ,tit . sfe

Idsbor 'hew shewirM&rir
she' l.tlle girlbypeTBriBcit

w,SXi3tFfuiihotlP! T

t'i 7-- 'r, --- - i'tidtewted' at warm--JPPr DeSL Rh-- 'z aiiMmiiMi i "'.;
tirSdi

xmwzt-- . "":- -
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sitting-roo- m, and Abby rot settled oyer
uci.aupic-iitrcuti- g iu we jtiicueu. iucu
if Abby missed her, she waaid Aink she
was in the iSitting-roolUigxmndm- a,

and If grandau.wo.-aadfound-tha- t

she was not'ii? ""thasiltinl-roor- d, why,
she would conclude at once that she
was in the kitchen, with Abby.f AatTit
was notlongbelbrs;anpporinriftyra- -
yored her , to do as she had piannea.
It was awfully cold out of doors, to be
sure, but Bessie ran very fast and
did nol mind iit.miich? Sometimes the
wind almost took her breath away,
but what was that when one had such
delights before her? --Then,-when she
got uqder the hill .out, of sight of the
lightaon grandpa's house, and out of
sight of an-hous-

e, she commenced to
feel a little frightened and to wish that
she was afc at home. If she had only
taken old Carlo with her, she would not
have felt so lonely. But still she trotted
bravely on and finally reached the little
lane which led to Aunt Mary's house
and past it through a stretch" of woods
into another road. The lane was shel-
tered by great trees, so that it was not
so cold, and Bessie's spirits rose again.
Her hand was upon the latch of the
garden-gat- e, when, on looking up, she
beheld a sight which fairly curdled her
blood with horror. It was, in reality.
Tommy's Jack o' Lantern which he had
just finished and stuck upon'the gate- -
wX4v- - la rYk at ns filnwlln Inn wv - l '
pirab, iiuiiii iu Biailiu 1113 uuiuiji a
servant-gi-rl when she came in from
niilkinjr. But to Bessie, who had not
the most distant idea what it wa, it
seemed like the head of some frightful,
grinning monster, whose mouth was al-

ready open to swallow.naughty children.
She uttered 'one loud, agonizing scream,
dropped the latch, anil ran on toward
the woods as fast as her feet would
xarry ner. Jot ior tne world
would she have gone thronjrh that
gate which was guarded by the horrible
thing. But the people in the house did
not hear her scream,, for the wind was
doing the same thing, and'shc went on.
and on, never heeding where she went,
caring nothing for the darkness of the
wood?, conscious of nothing but the
dreadful fear that the monster was fol-
lowing her. She dared not look behind
her; she had not strength even to cry.
In some places the snow was deep, and
the effort .hc made in running through
it was ven cxhaustinjr for a little thing
like Bessie. It was warmer in the
woods than out in the bleak highway,
but sll it was bitterh-- cold; and it was
so dark in some places that she ran into
the trees ,--

"Oh, what'shonld saewd! i Wouldn't
she get out o'f "the wood;; soon and'ffnd,.
some bouse with jroml, kind people m;
it, who would.take her home to grand
ma?" she said to herself.

But it was a.whole mile through thoj
woods, and that is a good way for a
little girl to run on a wild winter's
night; and just before she reached the
end of it, she sank down quite ex-
hausted in the snow. She was horribly
cold at first, but this sensation soon
passed away, a sense of drowsiness
stole over her, and she was soon quite

jUMoaHKPUSotjIjWB jMHe-ficssie- l,

issed
.'herfor along StjzMgJ He-t- t seo
her go out, for he had been t tr h i c
s"bnner in thewoodshea" St' "1 re.""time:
but when, not very long aft f le bad
gone, he scratched at the;3i in door
and Joe let him in, he lookfe (at the
sitting-roo- m door, and,notf lg her
mere, ne came DacK tottri titchen,
meditated for a moment, aic: len sig- -
nificd his desire to go out & )rs.

"Lome here and lie down. Irlo: von
don't vrant to go out to-ni-gl If you
do so, it won't bo two'miav before
you'll want to get back agii remon--
strated Jot--. c

uuc uano persisted tnat an Kl want
to so, and that he r sd to
go at once, too, and klly Joe
dropped his work and ope the door
for him. If it "had not bolted,
Carlo could have-open-

ed i kself, for
he could lilt a latch $ we iny one.
and, with a little patient ft, ecu Id
turn kduu witn nis clumsy
paw.

"You won!t find any traa Ito bark
at, ur any ioxes to en ht.

Carlo, and .it's: as "cohLt ;enland.
yon. foolish old do.,r"slid is carlo
leaped, down the steps. ( ", M

Carlo put his nose down lo crrnnnil"""and enuned at some little iu ;s
o

in tiie
snow, then he gave-- a "quick a He bark,
and ran out into tbe road lown the
hill on a brisk trot, every md then
stonping a bit to invesu, he foot--
prints, for the -- wind drifted
the snow into them, they
were hard to follow. uised a
"moment at the gate of 1 :v's
house, utt?red a growl of Ei impt at
a1. t l-- i x .ri a Ai--
inu j&ck.u rauirD, ana im in wild- -
ly into the woods, and on ii: m until
he reached the spot where. r little" .T icessie was lying. . no jick ler cold
face, he barked wildly, he at her
clothes, bntit wasall in v.i ie. could
notwaKener. men no ,to drag
her along by taking a fold t dress
m his mouth. Uut hnally ive up
the attempt, and running l edge of
the woodsywWcliMjDjdyjSi ttle dis- -
lance ou, iook a. survey ui td down

rthe main read; ithen hi quick,
ward a

hbuse a few rods distant. a light
was glimmering at the-wia- i Reach--
ing the door be barked at iwlcd in
the most frantic manner. tan soon
opened it, and looked out surprise., "Wh3r, bless me,," aaid 'if this
ari't 'Squire Trafton'a Cari e knows
me, I have worked at the; lire's so
much. But what can he Cold.
old fellow? "Want to come ii d warm
yourself?" t . .

Carlo seized his coat in feeth and
tried to drag'hun out-of--dc

".Something must have pened,"
said the man- - "HjarloJ ore than
a boy, any day, and he'd ract so
for nothing. P'r'aps the bl quire or
some of the family have'-rif- c with an
accident a team has bt wn or
something. iTJih going oat ee."

Ana namiy aonning nis. Ind over--
coat, be followed carlo, wt urfawn--
io unoa hina to aaow hia tide, ran
"t?siAL erflfp nnir a.n1 tJipn f Iking be, . J .1 J i

hma. him. to
-
see

i
ii he. were.

.
ing, and

going back to mnihis coat m- tie, as a
hint that hehad "better hast: us toot--
steps, iney soon reaoaecf woods
road and the little, dart Mtj le lying
tkcre,, that was Base.ijTa. is, jir.--

?

peBcer; Sir In his
njw !Mtkeijh pj might,

Carlo ranbyiis iS&e, rer once
takinrJus juuqom eyasf the pre--
cious Dsrden he earned."
'When tW reached the se,. Mr.
opencer exjMaineu. uie. i Ion in as
few words as possible to rife who.
as good fortane wodki havi , II OS Ci--
peneaced usickaessHidal' J krts of ac--
ciaent8vand eaaetgeacies, she lost
bo tame in using tac proper il Itoratives.
. i am afraid she S said Mr.
SpK,hbWgthe;liUle-- : ft amo--

Vwaueattwne rous- - f" j trfjvr.1-- - t

sheujj.t!
as if ha .every

J5SSV-- rw."pwayi- - m
forced a IttOa Ibetween

tf
w win aM,wm before

lis horse
Is grand- -

both
forgot

comejfor Jber just before the clock JUMLra k;

gtWfcg Utir mem trintoTgjro mmAtui mi Mr, $oti
waV MnaTwflHBMA WViiNllliMftrJM IMMH

"But," said Joe at leneth, "she may

ing there; aid then, seeing: aJacko'
LaaternvSrhich sonie "pfrfce bwfi'-aa- d

stuek-tf- p eh.y"the gate-pb- at; i may have
been frightened --and gone back again,
and inkeiewildennent, iastead of go-in- p-

irbtheTbiirtowardhoBhayVtunied
in the other directionfand- - gone toward a
the village." . I

, ; --r" 'Rut Bessie had' lent on into the
woods instead of going' to the"village

hfcre Jqerwas ueekinp hen at that mo- -,

ment and ifdt had not been fo? Carlo:
she would have frozen; to' death before
any aid: would have reached her. .

Bessie wasn't able to tell them .how
it was, that night, sle was too weak,
she could not remember, but the next
morning everything came back to her,
and she shuddered when she told. of the
'Horrible 'face that looked over the 'gate
atbor. '

"I knew that it wasjnaughty to run
1 away so, and I thousrht he was an aw--
jful giant, or something, that was going
to catme up," shesaid, sobbfrig.

But no one even suggested that it
was'naughty to run away, for grandma
felt a little conscience-stricke- n herself
on tho subject. It had been dreadfully
dull at the farm-hous-e in the evening,
and,after that, she took care that', site
always had something to amuse her.

As for Carlo, he became the hero of
the ion. Besfip'V papa brought him
a beautiful silver 'collar when he re-
turned 'front Enfpe, and he wears . it
proudly to this day, learning to under-
stand that it is;tfbadgeofhoHor. He is
a very old dog now, and"Bessie Is grow-
ing to be a j'oungladj', but the strongest
friendship exists between them. Louise
JJupcc, in Ballou's Monuuy.i

- i

An Amateur Lawyer.

A Yankee, named Matnr, who had
bqen for twelve years in af insurance
office, was in Cincinnati, ont of Avork,
and living on ten cents a day. He had
a room with a certain Mrs. Sterne, .and
as his bill there was assuming respectable
proportions, and he had no immediate
prospects of being able to liquidate, he
decided to "skip by the light of the
moon." That ver3 day his landlady
inquired: "Aren't you a lawyer, Mr.
Mather?' Quick as thought he

"Yes." "Well, said Mrs.
Sterne, "I want to get your advice. MjT
husband has left me and wants to get
hold of the policy of insurance on his
life, which I have. Can he do so and
sell it back to the company?" Mr.
Mather ekarninQd; thf policy, and feeling
doubtful on one'point, told her he would
advise her the following morning He
repaired at once to the laW office of a
friend ,rand in n off-hin-d, way gained
the.informatioh he desired, andthaiol-lowin- g

day gave his finhi decision to
Mrs. Sterne. He had then accumulated
a few dollars nhd asked hislandlady the
amount of his bill. - "Why, you are not
going are you? I hoped you would
board out your bill' against mo far your
.advice." vThatjo, we vlawyer!s can't
advise for nothing. But I must so to- -
day. How mudt'is-ypurbill- ?' Twelve
uonars, said. she. "Weil, vou're a

B, .woman, aqdVj if
you'll give me eight dollars I'll call our
accounts square, thougb-I-wou'.- d charge
anybody else fifty dollart;" Mrs. Sterne
handed over the money with many ex-
pressions of appreciation, and the guest
departed not penniless and owing for
his lodgings, but free of debt, and hav-
ing eight dollars in his pocket. The
best part of the story is that the money
thus obtained gave him. a start, from
which he quickly rose to a position of
affluence, and almost Ids lirst act after
becoming established in a business
yielding' an income of ..r,0,000'a year
was to hunt jup Mrs. .Sterne andssend
her a check for 810,000, with the story
thatl have told here. Of course the names
givenj-ar- e not tho real ones, but this
sharpYankeo is now a prominent brisi- -
ne,s raan.in a large xsew England

story I have related I
from his own lips. Boston Times. -

A Battle, with Whales.

About a week ago Mr. Peter Warner,
the well-know- n contractor, and a
veteran fisherman, started out on a fish
ing excursion in a small boat. They"
carried with them -- a- Winchester rifle
and a shot-gu- in order possibly to bag
some of the game that abounds in the
laguna, which extends some three miles
inland from the shore. They had"
rowed out but a few miles, when two- -

whales, of, tho hottle-nos-e species, were"

Mr. Warner immediately grasped his
riile, fired, and apparently wounded
one of them. Infur.ated, the monsters
lashed the water into-foa-m, and made
desperate eflbrts.to reach them. jAfter
a second and third shotj a vital spot in
one of them was reached, and only one
Avas left to combat with. They then
began firing at the remaining,one, but,
though wounding it several' times, it
seemed utterly impossible to. seriously
disable it. Itmade the most furious at- -

them, and
jaws it sccnicd at times as if about to
ingulf boat and alL Twelve shots were
fired into it, and still it continued its on-
slaught. It splashed and foamed,
spreading heavy spray all. directions,
and nothing but thc most skillful man-
agement kept the boat at a dis-
tance from its fury. Now and then it
would plunge under the water, en-
deavoring to get under the boat and
send it skyward, but the steady "old
salt" managed each time to whirl the
boat beyond its reach. The situation
was growing serious, as the cartridges
in the rifle were exhausted, and it
seemed well-nig-h impossible to reload
while the monster was making such
furious attacks- - c While-attemptin- g it a
sudden onslaught of the whalo made it
necessary to use the shot-gun- , and Mr. i

Warner fired hastily, discharging both
loads Tight into its face. It was "a mosj
fortunate shot, asit took effect in the
eyes of the whale, and must have totally
blinded The pain served to increase
its ferocity, but its efforts were now
futile, it was an easy matter to row I

a. eaiu uisuuicu, wnen tne ryie was re-
loaded and the monster killed at leisure.
The two whales were then", towed in
shore, and quite a larfe nuantilv of! oil
has been since tried out. Las-Ang-

eles
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A Bemarkaliie Shirt. ; 4
-- - u.

Undergoing general circulation is .m

swry mac luuson,- - the inventor, has pro-
duced an electrical toy baby --that can
arrange the letters of any name from
among spelling blocks; that'an say:
"("tome in," 'Mamma, sleepy,"
and two or three other and
thatcan cry,- - laugh, sing and play the
piano

"Is that a fact? I hadn't heard of
that story yet," said Mr. Edison's ,private secretary; "th'atust be the
latest out about Mr. Edison. Is that a
European or an American tale?'

That'apf Waterbury (Conn.)
if it is' manufactured."

'Wil'?' certainly has no trath in it.
Most) the clever stories about Mr.
Edison, however, are European'.- - The
latest wai j published In the "Vienna
mgeNML' That was abant tK tfcW--
hundred and sixty-fiv-e shit garment
thatMr. Edison was said fo have' tbc--
ceeoeain manufacturm it of three
hundred and sixty-fiv-e lythin
sheets of paper -- in 'layers, i layer for

I -
HOME. FARM AND UABDEN. !

MashedLTnrnips: Pare, quarter and
cook tender, m&oimig salt water, mash
in a co :38bag;.hard; stir in
batter, pep; na. .iu.4yuw
deepfuan -- BTcaae'TrtiTi' aWa!

ig! iB&Mt&gmi now extenMvoly
MBptoyed in KmXal Italy? rand raome
other Earopean ountries iir prodacing
oil The WSSSPrnkr the oil has-b-

een
J

expressed, fed foanimak- -

It is asserted that "powdered zinc,"
the granulated metal, it is presumed, '
can be applied as a paint with oil and a
drier, and protect iron surfaces against
rust. A good mixture is eight zinc,
seventy-on- e oil and two drier.

Tho Amzrican Farmer mentions
that a peach Ltree grown in sod has
borne fruit for 've years, while other
trees situated ruck patches have suc-
cumbed to 3 v" lows and borers. It
recommends cultivation for the trees,
when they are young, but it should"
cease whenthey begin to bear.

Few have a-ju- st idea of the amount
of grain ofttimes wasted in thrashing.
Where a machine js fed b' inexperienced ,

J

iceders, or when there is undue haste
to finish the job, and amid the rush and
bustle which always accompanies
thrashing-t'm- c, much of the grain is
left in the Btraw. Cfticao Tribune.

Sickly plantain pots may-s.b- e re-
stored to health and vigorbythe uso of
hot water. It should be heated, to a
temperature of 145 degrees' Fahrenheit
stir the soil in the pots, taking care not
to disturb the roots, then'pour'bn tho
water until it xuns.freely from the pots.
After tliise treatment keep thdplants
warm. "Won tfrst.

A delicious .way to prepare baked
apples for iea is'to'cut ontr the core be-- ;
fore baking. When ready to 'send to- -

the table Ijthepace left in the,.apple
with sweetcream, with alfttle powdered
sugar in itr - Quinces are Tilso excellent'
1repared in the-- same wAy. In these

take the place of cream if
more convenient N. Y. Pest. ""

An Ohio farmer, who. lately took
pains to carefully watch the movements
of a fayjajtiock of blackbirds-twor- k in
his cornheldsdiscovered that instead of
eating the corn the birds-wer- e industri-
ously hunting for the corn-wor- In
every casewrrcrehe examined an ea-"-

on

which a blackbird worked he"

found marks of the worm, but no worm.
This he concluded was strong circum-
stantial evidence that the birds were
doing him almost invaluable service in-

stead an injury.
Pickled Grapes: Take .ripe grapes,

remove imperfect and broken ones'
Line an earthen jar with grape leaves;
then iill with grapes. To two quarts ol
vinegar allow one pint of white sugar,
half an "Ounce of glto Ad'cinnamonaii'
jtquarieru-a- n ounce oi,ciovesa the
vinegar"" andspices Tioilfor five min
utes; then add the sugar. Let it come tc
a boil when cold pour over the
grapes. It poureiu;on-,AvJu- le .hot it
shrivels them. even'ffit-- break
the skin and spoil. the appearance ot the
pickles. N. 1. Times.

Exercise.

By this" term we commonly under-
stand the amount of bodily motion
necessary to maintain the "proper circu-
lation of the. fluids, and to .impart that
degree of activity which the natural
condition of the animal body requires.
Exercise is the contrary of repose, and
without either of these, the animal ma-
chine would-- soon be destroyed. It
greatly assists the insensible transpira-
tion, the most abundant of all thc secre-
tions, and keeps off a number of dis-
eases depending upon the superabun
dance orthelluids, their impurity or
stagnation, enlargements or obstruc-
tions of the viscera. Far from dimin-

ishing the animal forces, it reanimates
mem; a languishing appetite is re

cise" upon fecundity "and longevity are
very often unfruitful; while a long-con-iinu- ed

repose frequently leads to
obesity, which again-induce- s impotence
and often 'death. These are not the

'only consequences of a continued want
of exercise. Their limbs are deprived,
of that play or spring necessary in- - pre-
serving all the parts ofthe body their
state of health, , -

Exercise should, however, be regular
and moderate. Very violent labor may
affect all the organs,' and render the.
stature diminutive. Hence all excess in
this respect should bo avoided if possi-
ble, especially duringthe growing pe-
riod of life! The domestic animals re--

'quire-muc- attention in respect to their
luuolun3' mien in incur wjiu siate,
they are constantly in the open air; in
xneir uomesucaieu condition they arey
oiten aostracted ironi it. This essential
difference necessarily affects thc condi-
tions' of their existence; and, in propor-
tion as they are brought nearer to their
natural state, their health becomes ini- -

treatment may be attended with the
most fatal consequences.

Our most useful domestic animals are
often confined in narrow stables, which
afe.'perhaps rather injurious than bene-
ficial, from their vicious construction
and pernicious arrangement. A knowl-
edge 6f these defects has suggestM tile
idea of exposing the animals continually,
in Ae opefairpbut the persons acting -

in. accordance- - w)tbthis idea do hot per-cei-ve

thjit infvoiding one error they
H.'as-ftequent- ly happens, into another

ptless important. When in their wild
state animals-ar- always in thn onen m.'r.

ntAknicTbtxt it; does not follow that
4".yj .lv t""k,""1J, e.vpuseu lo-tiao- .

""i Tmi;u- - ibi--b, very uiucrcub cir
cumstance of their condition. In their
native haunts they always endeavor to
wuaat iMblllocnU) AiUUl UJLUtS'US UI

. every Kinuwneiucr ol heat or ir.,,1,1
ra. - -..-

iaoioiure oc arvnass,.as wrn slo from
storms, tempests, violent winds, or tho
aitacKs oi their enemies, while they"are
free to change, whenever the' "please,
either their place pr position. It

error, tnrpugh
'inattention to these circumstances, to
expose domestic animals to-th- e inclem-
encies of the weather, without thn
slightest shelter, for the mere ..purpose?

mV'Umg tne common -- disadvantage
of a stable. We have often seen flockslif
sheep shut up In"a harrow lot, exposed
ju muter iu iuu irost, in summer to tne
sun, in spring, and autumn to excessive,
moisture, and in all seasons to the sud-
den changes pi: tbe atmosphere, and
.consequently to the most sudden altera-
tions of temperature. The natural con-
sequences of this mismanagement hayu
invariably, followed, while their undue
mortality and 'Impoverished condition
fully demonstrated that animals exposed
to' all kinds of weather are far from
bemgjn,lhat state of nature to which it
was mienuea to reduce them. Their
amelioration, their prosperity, and even
their, existence, are compromised as
mnch by this injudicious treatment aa
they would have been by the most coa"
fined, uncleanly 'and iUonstrncied 'stable. .' It is nor doubt true that we'ahonM
endeavor to brinr animals to a real "state
of nature, and' plaee "the enjoyments olliberty and fresh air as much m pbaaiM

wltorea YeT:cm6iUjL "
-- r0.??5!yf j EiTyuogjweni ; tne

ciq?j-:stDro- df and the consequences of exer-andt- he

cise arcreflected throughout the entire
,ital economy. Thc j'nUuence Df exer--

tacks upon with distendcd'ff "fte-- .opposite course of

in
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The CtetMaf as Feed.w
, The .Fiji Ymwnn a recent article,
calls attentiohtto the'-immens-

o utility of
Jhe cdeoanut as fod)rations, and the

"ivmuauiB quauuus wuwa it lias iorsus- -
plaining nutrition. The following in--

Biauco ib giTqgin w.c case oi a vessel
.that once lefcr San JFranciscowith 400
passengers for Sydney, and'which in
jonseonence of running short of stores,
had toput in-a- t Samss, where a large
quantity of cocoanuts were obtained.

""During tho remainder of .the passago
very heavy weather "was encountered,
in which the vessel became water-
logged, and only reached Sydney after
a perilous journey of;e!ghty davs, dur-
ing which time all the provisions ran
short, .and men, women and children
were fed onlyiipon cocoanuts; being at
last reduced to one per diem for each
adult. "Notwithstanding the diet, not
a life was lost and not a single case of
sickness occurred, pl the passengers
landing in aJTiealthy and- - well-nourish- ed

condition. Infanothcr instance,
two men drifted in a whale boat on to
.Quairs Island, where thejr remained for

-- seven years DClore they were taken oil.
Ihc3T had no food beyond a chance flyin-

g-fish and cbcoanuts, and yet when
resced were in excellent condition,
and had gained in weight. "

The End of the World?
I

Thocnd o(jthe world, savs" the Lon-
don Qfaphic,'& confidently predicted
'by devout Moslems to bo 'approaching
'with tho close of the Mohammedan
thirteenth century on Novembers.,
Tradition declares that during the
Kamadan feast, the sun shall rise in the
west, the day of mercy and forgiveness
shall cease, and that of judgment and

kretribution begin. Thus, a proclama
tion uas ueeo-ihsuc- u irom mccca war-

ning all-tru- e believers to prepare for tho
Looming dav, which the l mtes ot India

tells us, has been widely circulated, and
Jias created a great impression. A
fanatical pilgrim to the prophet's tomb
at Medina, Muhammcd Salcb, declares
that Mohammed appcarcd-t- him in a
dream last March, and warned him of
the approaching end. There arc twen
ty-fi- ve signs to be fulfilled before tho

day, and some of these thc
already recognize, tho clos-

ing signs being the coming of Iman
Mahdi, the dictator, with his troops,
bearing black ensigns, and a mighty
wind Avhfchshall sweep away the souls
of alLwhoJiavc.but a grain of faith in
their hearts. After the Mahdi's reign
the trumpet will sound two blasts, tho
deajj shall all rise, and the judgment
beginA'

How She Avoided thc Dog Tax.

RPold lady itvhpm Ljconstantly meet
ih iayhiorninj? walks is heartrbrokch.
ThongYi she isTSy-no- - means "pleasant
companion, our acquaintance has deep-
ened into friendship, thanks to her com-
panion,, a yellow mongrel, whom I

as. .Androcles befriended the
lion. Having missed her for a week, I
mauc"b61tno call, and found her sur-
rounded by no fc99rihan fhirty-fo-ur

yellow curs, the children"" and" grand-
children of my patient! '"I perceive
TOBrastoBlshment,3sir," shesaid, hold-
ing one 'of the thirty-fou- r up in her
arms; "this is your. protege.' :'Of course
you were under -- the impression that I
had but one dog,' but lliat is because
thej are all yellow. I should not like
the concierge to know; she hates dogg;
her hobby is cats, so I take them out in
turns. Thanks to their great family
likeness, my portiere still thinks there
is but one. What ami to do about this
tax? Even if I pay it the landlord will
not let me stay. Ah, me: an, me: '
Paris Cor. London Globe.

Bunko men underfoot to swindle
an old-tim- er from Oregon and failed. He
got even with them oy writing some
poetry, as follows:

Look here, boysdon't come no games
On tfray-haire-d folks like me;

I blazed the trail.to Oregon,
With these old men you see.

Pr'ap.s we ain't got Eastern styles.
And may look queer to you.

But don't poke fun at bravo old men
They're growln awful few.

We come to pee our dear old homes
Once more before wo die.

An' won't be.ROugcd a single cent
By fellows you call "fly."

Ain't up to snuff? well that may bo;
But don't you have a fear,

Thc bunko crop ain't worso'h "scrub"
To an Oregon pioneer.

"

A man in Louisiana has a horned
horse. The animal is in all respects a
well-forme- d two-ca-ol- d olt,-- without
the slightest , peculiarity with the ex--
ccption of hisboraswhich are about
fifteen inches long, protruding from
cither side of its forehead, about two
inches'abovs thc eyes, and curving back
beautifully like a Kocky Mountain goat
It is to be sold to a showman. N.

A

thieves stolethe Jjibhvand lamps
rom tho Prcs"?Yteriaufn.at Green

ville, lex., and pawned them for
whisky.

m

One of the Elect
Clkvxxakd, O. Tho Plain Dcala re-

ports that Hon. Martin A. Foran, Congrcss-tnan-electfro- m

the Cleveland, O., district,
has used Bt. Jacoba,Oil in his family and
has always foand it safe and reliable, and
it afforded Jim great relief to a lame knee.

According to an unascertained entomolo-
gist, a mosefbito resembles charity when
it begins to hum. Rochester Post-Expres- s.

. n, A Fortune
.may be made by hard work, bnt can neither.
'po inaoenor enjoyea without neaitn. To

Wn.. ?. u nJ7j-- w.ju.1 tm ii :4 1'iw a uuiunu jbcujuii Alsuuvoiy ' in a
real friend. It stimulates the livor, purifies
the .blood, .aaa is thf best remedy for con-
sumption, which is scrofulous disease of
the lungs, By all druggists.

-- -, -- m
Tmc differeace"between a besotted man

and apig is slight oaeat best. One's a
hunting grog and the other's a grunting
hog Pittsburgh Telearaph.- fjifi

Taa HTstAaTBatkerreport Thunder.
FittsbHrghJegraph. t, ,

Tainaawhoted'to'pafr "this" and
"tUatr togetharihad sotoe difficulty in
wdrkiag theword into, anything, like a
satactoiy, anagram.' Detroit Free Press.

''iHai)uts',6iidram, exclahaedogg
the other aioraiag" ' at. breakfast, after toy-
ing with the conuaiauted food on his plate.
"Why is the lady who come over with
Henry Irving like our daily rarer" No-
body succeeding in guessing, Fogg gave
the answer: "Because she is a MissTerry."
Bosnii Transcript. . ,'ju f,

Nrvaa jadge by appearances;-- : but, in
cas of a heavy defalcation, it is generally
safe to judge by disappearances. Chicago t

neraia. ..
Tme er of the Alabama Assem-

bly has beealrobbedr As h9 was passing
throagh a lonely piece of woods near War-rea- 's

Feraa' a highwaymaa, who, wascoa-cea'e- d

a ditea, rose to' aparse and all
explaBatioa jyerrfftotira lifraM. '

iL-- ii . -- ' '
Okk of fta Indian papils at Carlisle, Ta,,-i- s

said to bealmortfacradibly cIbtst at
perfermiag.' artthwetiealealoalatfans a
sort otlmUma aaaanier, as itwtn.-JmUtk-ap- oUs

JourwO. ' " V
. - ., ' . . .

riTkcertaiathataorlv dry.
MiXK &&&

'
Pr-ii- ei J.. r

saitof

it?"- - :jsz-i- "L..iHfc J1. 3 ;; ii i ':wn

m&t- -
BAI.TJI arsh. Ala. Efr. Jn.-t.r-i. Mil1--

"Several of my patients have used Browr
Iron Bitters lox chronic indigestion wil
ocnonu"

Uxe mrsDRED per cent, is a profit thi
always predicts a fortune. 2i. T. Jout
nai.

Swift's Specific (S. S.'S.) has cared i

entirely of bad Blood Poison. I went or
hundred miles to get it, and it made me t

sound as a now dollar. '
J., "W. Wbyles, ltcadville, Pa.1

A coon many of tho younp bloods wcJ
diamond studs tn.it sttcK. .rasto nlwai
does. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Being entirely vegetable no particull
fare is rvquireu nuuu usinR ur. Irierca

ncasaBtrurgntivo i'elle's." Thov.or
rato without disturbance to the coustic
tion, diet, or occupation. For sick heal
ache, constipation, impure blocd, dizzinea
soar eructations from tbe stomach, bi
tasto in month, bilious attacks, pain
region of kidnev, internal fever, nloatd
feeling about stomach, rush of blood toheaj
take Dr. Pierce's ' pellets." By druggist

Tns ma'n who mado'a virtudof "neca
sity" n behoved to have been n particull
ij uuuuiui vuuipusiiur. i. j.. XQSi.

Fon aged mcn.'woraen, weak and sicl
children, without a rival. "Will not caj
headache. Brown's Iron Bitters.

"When Ismail Pasha looks at his bills :

ran bonnets, that's toe lime, or course.
finis his harem scare 'im. jY. 1. Graph

: Is'nEOARD to Ely's Cream Balm fori
tarrh, my answer, is, I can recommend ill
mu iKjb ivim."uy x ever usen. ur. ).
V ACGUAJr, Dentist, JJuskegon, ilich.

A nESTiST's" appearance is apt to decej
onr. i tie mure no iooks tiown in mo mov
tho better he feels. Jiuffalo Express.

. FORTY BILLION GERMS.

Wonderful Theory That Concerns
Welfare, Happiness and life

of Ereryono.

In his quiet and cozy library at tho cl
of a busy day sat a gentleman and his i

he absorbed in a new book and she in
newspaper. Quickly glancing toward!
husband, sho asked, at a certain poinl
the article:

"John, what is tho germ theory?"
"The germ theory well yes; just

in tho encyclopedia under 'Germ,' that.'
explain it so much better than I can."

Accordingly his wife opened the bool
the word named nnd read: G.-r- Thc
of Disease A theory advanced by
ablest and best investigators and scient
of the times. It supposes the surfac
tho eartb, the nir and water to beinhabl
to a greater or less extout with a pocu
crowin oi tne lowest lorm of luneri- -
monlv tcmio.l bacteria, whose Dower ol
production, under favorable condition!
so great that a single germ will mcreasl
fifteen million in twenty-fou- r hours' tl
and unchecked in its increase would i

to a mas? of eight hundred tons, in tl
days' time. If space and food bo furuisl
There is no condition tinder which it i
bj snul to be absent, unless it be fror
or air filtered through cotton-batti- ni

numerous layers. A single drop of wi
containing a germ, put into water bol
filtered and tuus freed from bacteria, j

grow murky in a day or two from th
velopment of new germs. When it is
sidered that it requires about foity bill
to weigh one grain, some l emote idea
be tad of the capacity of germ repro
t;on. Prof. John lyntiall, in a Ia.o
elaborately treats of tbe influence of g
.in the propagation of disease, and chai
upon tuis cause the inception ana ua
opraent of very many of the ailments ;

injurious to man. Prof. Pasteur, an
nent French savantbas carried his os
al and beautiful experiments so far,1
from them deduced such practical resi
as very greatly to diminish tho numb
cases of anthrax amoug sheop and chid
cholera nuiong fowls proving his the
that these are essentially andactuallyi
diseases. These germs arc carried iutq
system through the lungs, the stomacc
nossiblv tho skin, but throueh the la
chiefly. Once in the system, they begl
dsvcJop, no. soiling the blood, mvadini
nerves ceatcrstsdjsturhing tho funct;j
aciiviiy oi tno great organs oi me
ana inducing a general impairment ol
vital processes. Thev are the cat
fevers, rheumatism, Bright's disease ol
kidnevs, pneumonia, blood poisoning,
diseae, diphtheria and many other
meius. iMieiy rroi. jvwcu, a lanious
man pnysician, nas provea tnat conss
tion of the lunzs is duo to this cause--
presence of a peculiar germ.

When the circulation is .boundingj
nerves elastic and the system all a
with life and energy, tho germs seem
velop poorly, if at oil; But with weal
nerves, poor digestion or m alas simill
of food or a lowering of vitality fror
cause, a change ensues, and in this ii
erished and weakened fluid tbe germ
a genial home .and develops until at
toms of disease are distinctly manifed
This is seen' in the everyday experien I
an. iue neaitny man resis'stne innue
around uim-an- d uoes not tako cold,
those whose systems have become
fioni any cause readily contract
This is on the same principle as tbe i

theory--. The germs attack any weak
spotlit the body, and' fixing themsd
upon it. begin tmnr propagation.
main therefore thatIt is onlv hv fnrtif
the weak portions'" bT" the brcly that
germs oi oiseaso can oe resisiea ana i

lrom the sysUm. iut this has pro
most an impossibility neretolore, at
has boon the studvr of physicians for
how Lest to accomplisu it. Within the
fcwjr.ears, however, a preparation has
auracung great attention, not- -'
thEougiioit tbe entire land, but among
medical profession and scientists goc
ly, which is based upon this, theory,
may safely be said, no remedy has j

been found which can so successfully
tne system in a condition to resistperms nf disease as Vfnttittr's Safe I

This article- - is'unqueslionably the best
mosceincient tnat nas ever beenaiscd B

for this nuroose. and- "John, say, JahnTdoes the encycloi m
aaverusQ Warner's baie uurer" '.." I should hot wonder; dear, it's a i a'
remedy, and that pamphlet we receive
other day stated that Dr. Uunn, ol ha
United States Medical College indor itC
fttiieff events' the wonderful cures it
pomplishing;entitle it to be honorably i
among .tne.greac uiscovenes oi me pr

However the facts above stated ma
the truth remains that the germ theoi
disease is the correct one, ana mat tne I
rexnedv mentioned is the only one
has ever beenjfound that can put tM
tern lira condition to am these ger
fore they obtain a hold upon the bod
unaennine uie.iuc. , .
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its BewaeaMmy. carea of a
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t' SjMciflc (S. 8. 8.) after trytec -
sing XMwa to uw . awiernt -- peoy ,
it relief., jko. . TAoeaar, "
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'SqtGHT of Jiand A asaJdaa'sriiMMl

Pr-risas- t's "Ilmtai
ways, becomes tee favorite .reaaedy of
cse who try ir. It is a soeette for "all fa

ta ale weaknesses" aad 'dafaafdaeats,
gi strength to the limbs ana hack,

kadrcolorttotaeiace. ur au dracnata;
M 5H

JBasr-BAL- L proTcrb-- A ran fa time saves
t! strain e. t , ,

J DanoANXLLEABX; Dr.M.M.Croosisays:
I Browns Iron Bitters is the best medicine

1 i jbo worm ibu is- - cuecuag aRracaioasus." ....
1 jTSra for puttlag th : has , again.:Bos- -
t nStar. - 'wy

,1 A. child that wakes with cronp should
I aire a dose of Fisos Cure'

A' stitch ia Time mast make the old
hajp feel Hwskeye.

.m? . ""..V1
fcrFKaKaa raox Cotraas; Sons Thoat.

A'tej, should try MA-ete-a' Bronchial
J rBcAe," a remeay.-- - zo cents a oox.

I lr afflicted with' Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
; Toampson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it 25a.

"lisx's Axle Grease aerergans. '
"A, SCHOOL XEACHERS..s.

H. L. SorrcTMacIptl of the Htca School at
M oeBonoc5c Coaa..Mrs larclfttloataamauer wkleh
t aJtETConirainucumnireijana pais: mj wucua
I hate both uled Ilant'a IJ;iadr. aad. Sad It raallr a
i.jparlorartlcle, AycarorwasoBrkldneya becaafl

--itkaaditasglili. owing to aeTtrc itrala, aadflad-ir?fcUcflnHn- nf

Remedy I cootlnaedlw aceaatU I
j a4gvud four bottles, when I became well. Since my
cxrSlbareaaggcatedKa oMtoagreatBamberofpeo- -

r leawaa i Know naro eeea Deaeaica uj aangiu"
.aa to aoMtantUtc ta!s natcment, Mr. H. 8. Clark.

' vVtMMK Saperlntcndcn: of tlwUlEh School. ys: "I
aaacrttqr tlka value of Hcnt'a Bemcdy. harlsg rc- -

i CUM reacbeseflt from Ita.uae. My troubles com- -
nNffw-year- a go. warn ay KMaeya tieeamo

' fffStlH javammatloa of the passage, but tne
f (:atir use of sovalaablaa medicine arrected the dla--
I.jwa. lean now cheerfully recoHiB&aadtEto an aaffer- -

Jf'jSaa I was."
iTatsi, issa.s
TJSa nx?t reaaarkable atateraent waa Blade by Mr.

"raikB. Lee. clerk In tha office of K. T. C IL B.
iTt, Little rail. M. T-- . on the tth of June. 1SSS.

J. Lee sayi: ''My facr his been' troubled for
Tftwcnty years with aerere kidney and bladder

the raott acute pain when urinating. He
ocijbm ao bad that he waa obliged to glTcapallbBSt

icaa His condition waa such that hla urine would
lrnjaeonitantly. and he wii obliged to use a rubber
;a&tne weaknesa waa ao great. He used many kinds
iraatdlcInewithoutdcrtTlazany benefit, until he waa
lrjidby one ofonrdrugrWs la Little FaHa (Mr. Skla--

to use Hnnt'a tUtr.cdy. as ha had known of its
etagnaedlamany eua with great sacccsa. I par

:hssed one bottle, andhc commenced using it, and he
iraaeo Improrcd tint he got along without the rubber
)4 He need la all twelrs bottles, and. It has entirely
ared him. Father la sixty- - two years old. and we con-il-

It a moat wonderful cure, aad cheerfully recom-inea- d

Haata Setaedy to ail afflicted with kidney, liter
rlnary tronblea."'

1 SB tbe crtdence published In regard to Hunt's Bess- -

W be relied apos; It Is tmc la crery partlcalar.

'Il.Mnperdarathome Samples worth M
i.lV " falllhwe. addccai:Snasos aOa.Barttaaa. flsaV

1 JJ J Xetrathome. Terns and cottlyoatSt
Chlciige,

OJITM. Acents Wanted. berSOl mrkTXE
JAY BROXSOX. DmonvXlCK

io PaTnrr, so pat:MTEMTS R. S. A. P. LACET. Patent
to dHnrwi TW llllfUl.tfn. v. t.tmk. InstracUona and Hand-Boo- k of Patents seat free.

lYAwTA8TRATT0M3Jg!UJi"J
o. 7Wstadeat yearly. Oradoate successful

laajettlBgemptejBssnt. SErNOfOR CIRCULAR.

Has
(TaTQJXAT7aXCaRgJUUI)

cored thousand dying from Her- -.menrial or Blood Diseases. Sl.aatDrwglsts'oraentdlirct. HCMASE
RKBICINE CO.. Bockferd. IU.

rtaa Flaw 1 0rgsm Csrf--
mm atosrMtatac'V aaauiea

K Tree. Bd Ta bmubc- - X
natinrnP S5erecua.aatKKaeaaa.Brr--

--unnucno, alprlaa, KkeasaaUlaaa, aad all
Blood disease, cured by Loose's

Bed Clorer. Send for circulars and testl- -
a. at. iahmc x., aaaaarae, aiica.

- ,u m

!M R "aeatCoagharrea. TamfnosL
J PaelaUme. abydraggSSTB

TaoatJi afcakea ta
erery joint aad aeer
with ferer aad agne,
erbtlloaa remittent,
the system may yet
be freed from the
aaBgaaatTtroa with
Hosteller's Stomach
Bittern. Protect the
system igalntt RwMh
thla beaeSeent
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